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Abstract
Purpose: This study seeks to identify the effect of  service quality in internet duty-free shops on a customer’s trust and
behavioral intention.
Design/methodology: For this analysis, a survey was executed targeting customers who have used an internet duty-free
shop. A total of  210 questionnaires were analyzed using structural equation modeling.
Findings: The results revealed that a high online service quality experience using an internet duty-free shop had a positive
effect on the customers’ trust. In addition, trust also had a positive effect on the customers’ behavioral intention.
Originality/value: This study is the first paper that examines the effect of  online service quality in internet duty-free shops
in Korea. Results of  this study could be used as basic data to help establish day to day management strategies for internet
duty-free shops.
Keywords: Online service quality; trust; satisfaction; behavioral intention; internet duty-free shop
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1. Introduction
One of the most common scenes frequently seen among people who are walking on the street
or using public transportation is fingers frantically moving as they enjoy browsing the internet
using a Smartphone or tablet. Modern people are living in the internet world. As the internet
can be available anytime, public duties or personal business can be executed 24 hours a day
with the concept of a moving office. These types of internet related social changes are also
applicable towards duty-free shops. Until now, when customers want to make a purchase at
duty-free shops, they generally had to physically go to the duty-free shops or buy their desired
items before leaving the country. But recently, the introduction of Smartphone has increased
the quantity of shopping conducted through the internet which has also led to an increase in
the number of customers who prefer internet duty-free shop instead of airport duty-free shop. 
According to statistics concerning the growth of the internet duty-free shop market, the duty-
free shop industry is also beginning to establish various strategies to construct a mobile duty-
free shop and revitalize the concept of duty-free shopping (Kim, 2013). One of the major
issues with the online duty-free shop industry is the online service quality which has the
potential to affect the customers' satisfaction and purchase decision. Due to the given nature
of an internet environment which cannot directly contact customers, the service quality of
online duty-free shops can have a significant effect on customers. However, the research
concerning online service quality in internet duty-free shops is currently at an insufficient level.
If the effects of online service quality in internet duty-free shops on customers’ trust and
satisfaction, and the consequent effects on their purchasing behaviors could be identified, it
could greatly contribute to the strategy establishment and profit generation of internet duty-
free shops. Therefore, this study has an ultimate objective to identify the effect of online
service quality in internet duty-free shop on the customers' trust, satisfaction and behavior
intentions.
2. Theoretical Background
2.1 Concept and characteristics of internet duty-free shop
An Internet duty-free shop is a place for commercial transaction which is generally executed in
a place called the internet, not limited by geographical or spatial restrictions. In a virtual space
which is called online, customers choose, order and pay at a duty-free reduced price and
receive the products by an expected date. This concept is just like an ordinary internet
shopping mall but it is further classified according to its pick-up methods. In an ordinary
internet shopping mall, customers can receive the products at expected places, but in the case
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of an internet duty-free shop, customers should pick up their packages by themselves at the
airport. Characteristics of internet duty-free shop are as follows.
First, customers can buy anytime and anywhere without restrictions of time and place. By
using an internet duty-free shop, customers can avoid the situation of not having enough time
to shop before leaving the country. This allows customers to shop without time restrictions
leading to free purchasing activities. Regarding the internet duty-free shops in the Republic of
Korea, customers can buy their desired products up to three hours prior to departure at
Incheon International Airport, and five hours prior to departure at Gimpo International Airport.
Internet duty-free shops can be used not only on the departure date, but also who they move
to the airport by using tablet PC or notebook. 
Second, internet duty-free shops have the economic benefit of providing discounted pricing
and easy accessibility through internet space. Targeting the young generation whom are
strongly consumption-oriented these days, internet duty-free shops are widening their market
share by using aggressive marketing tactics. Internet duty-free shops also provide prepaid
cards which could be immediately used at the airport when joining membership clubs at
websites or increases to the monetary benefits with discount coupons which can be paid at the
time of joining. This enables customers to not only have economic benefits but also receive
positive thoughts about internet duty-free shops (as the customer groups can have the duty-
free benefits applied to existing products and acquire more duty-free products at more
reasonable prices). Thanks to the recent expansion of mobile services, reserves benefits are
being increased by joining social networks such as Facebook, Kakaotalk. Additionally, the
target age market is also being expanded down to younger ages by utilizing the function of
shopping by credit card payment with one mobile card. The method to use internet duty-free
shops is similar with existing internet shopping malls where everybody can easily approach the
site and use its service. Currently, numerous internet duty-free shops are being operated and
the number of duty-free shops is dramatically increasing including internet duty-free shops at
Walker Hill, Lotte, Shinsegye, Shilla, Dongwha and Jeju tourism organization, and various in-
flight duty-free shops. According to the data of internet duty-free shop growth, Lotte internet
duty-free shop showed a 45% increase in sales during 2011 compared with the previous year
and a 15% increase in 2012 and continues to maintain two digit growth rates (Table 1). The
percentage of internet duty-free shops is about 10% among the whole sales of Lotte duty-free
shop. Sales growth in Shinsegye duty-free shops were 41.9% in 2010, 28.9% in 2011 and
13.4% in 2012, which shows a 45% of sales increase over the last three years.
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Year Lotte Shinsegye
2010 160% 41.9%
2011 45% 28.9%
2012 15% 13.4%
Table 1. Growth of internet duty-free shop in Lotte and Shinsegye. Source: Kim (2013)
2.2 Online Service Quality
Online service quality is an extensive concept which includes the interactions between web site
and customers and it can be defined as the degree to effectively promote the shopping,
purchase and delivery at the web site (Parasuraman, Zeithaml & Malhotra, 2005). Parasuraman
and Grewal (2000) stated their opinions that the relative importance and definitions of five
service quality levels should be changed because customers interact more with the
technologies rather than with service employees in online service. Regarding this opinion, Van
Riel, Liljander and Jurriens (2001) asserted that five dimensions of SERVQUAL should be
changed in online service quality as follows. First, materiality should be changed to user
interface, responsiveness changed to the speed about company related responses for
customer's requests and about order confirmation, reliability changed to timely delivery of
ordered services and products, correct delivery of information and link error rates. Certainty
should be changed to trust which is considered to be the most important factor of online
service satisfaction, sympathy changed to the contents showing the level of service provider's
consideration and customer customization for communication. 
Loiacono, Watson and Goodhue (2002) developed WebQual which evaluates the web sites
using 12 dimensions. These 12 dimensions are classified as informational fit to task,
interaction, trust, response time, intuitiveness, visual appeal, design, innovativeness, flow-
emotional appeal, integrated communication, business process and substitutability. Although
effective, this classification system had a limitation given it failed to include a customer service
and fulfillment dimension. 
Parasuraman et al. (2005) re-established the study about online service quality scales and
developed E-S-QUAL, which is composed of 4 dimensions and 22 questions of Efficiency,
Fulfillment, Privacy and System availability. Wolfinbarger and Gilly (2002) reviewed the
existing studies about information system and online marketing, retail marketing and service
marketing and additionally studied the online service quality level. This was referred to as the
web site design which included both quickness and availability. He also suggested the so-called
.comQ, a service quality evaluation tool which is composed of four dimensions and 14
questions of reliability, security, privacy and customer service. Trocchia and Janda (2003)
asserted that customers evaluate online service quality with five dimensions of performance,
Access, Security, Sensation and Information. Lai (2010) classified the service quality
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dimensions as four dimensions of quickness, preciseness, stability and kindness. Based on the
previous research, this study measured the online service quality of internet duty-free shops
by classifying five dimensions of Efficiency, quickness, order Fulfillment, System availability
and personal information. 
In order to satisfy the continuous desires of customers who are using duty-free shops, the
internet duty-free shop appeared and numerous studies have been executed about the
reliability of online service quality. In the study of the effects of service quality of internet
shopping mall to the repurchase intention, Kim (2010b) tested whether the service quality has
significant effects on consumers’ trust. In the study of the effects of service quality to
customer satisfaction and customer loyalty, Lee (2008) tested whether the service quality has
significant effects in the relationship between service quality and trust. Recently online, there
are many studies about the effects of technology based on service quality to the performances
of e-commerce and customer trust (Gefen, 2002; Min, 2006). Based on these preceding
studies, the hypothesis about online service quality and trust was set as follows.
H1: Online service quality has a positive effect on trust.
Brady and Cronin (2001) revealed that service quality is the preceding factor of customer
satisfaction through the studies using SERVPERF which is the measurement scale of service
quality. Looking from conceptual aspects, service quality is a perception of the customer about
each service and customer satisfaction is a general evaluation about the transaction, and
therefore, the fact that service quality is a preceding factor of satisfaction could be regarded as
more appropriate. A causal effect could be identified between service quality and customer
satisfaction, making service quality a preceding variable which affects the customer
satisfaction; and therefore customer satisfaction could be improved through service quality.
Anderson, Fornell and Lehmann (1994) and Kim (2012) studied significant effects of service
quality to customer satisfaction and Kim (2010a) tested the significance of the effects of
efficiency, order fulfillment, personal information, and online service quality to the customer
satisfaction in his research on the effects of e-commerce and e-service quality to perceived
values, customer satisfaction and e-loyalty. Using the preceding studies, it could be predicted
that online service quality in internet duty-free shops could positively affect the relationship
with satisfaction and this relationship was set with the following hypothesis. 
H2: Online service quality has a positive effect on satisfaction.
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2.3 Trust, satisfaction, behavior intention
Because of trust which plays a connecting role between customers and a company, most
companies establish marketing strategies based on trust when customers utilize or purchase
their services. Therefore, securing and maintaining trust between customers and companies
could be connected with the customer satisfaction. (Peng, 2012) If the customer trusts a
certain sales person, they tend to contact him again. (Morgan & Hunt, 1994) Trust and
satisfaction are essential factors for long-term relationships between customers and companies
making trust a positively affecting factor to satisfaction. (Ganesan, 1994) Based on these
preceding studies about trust and satisfaction, the following hypothesis was set.
H3. Trust has a positive effect on satisfaction.
The customer who maintains a strong relationship with a company tends to maintain a
continuous relationship with the company and in order for that company to maintain this
relationship with its customers trust and satisfaction are required. (Sharma & Patterson, 1999)
To maintain a relationship means conducting continuous transactions resulting in repeated
purchases from the viewpoint of the customer. Therefore, this concept shows that as the trust
with the company is higher, customers have a higher intention to purchase again. In this
model, trust can be considered as a belief variable and satisfaction and purchasing intention
are considered as result variables. We can see by analyzing the preceding studies between two
variables that trust affects satisfaction and purchasing intention. To sum up these preceding
studies, trust is predicted to positively affect the behavior intention and this relationship was
set using the following hypothesis. 
H4: Trust has a positive effect on behavioral intention.
When customers are satisfied with their purchase, they show same purchase activities
habitually and disseminate the information to their neighbors. Many researchers studied how
customer satisfaction affected this behavior intention. Cronin and Taylor (1992) showed how
customer satisfaction significantly affected purchasing intention. Garbarino (1999) revealed the
fact that service quality has a causal relationship with customer satisfaction and purchasing
intention. Ho (2011) proved that customer satisfaction affects customer's attitudes and
consequently affects reuse intention by revealing how reuse intention increases as customer
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satisfaction increases. To sum up the preceding studies, satisfaction is predicted to significantly
affect behavior intention and this relationship is set using the following hypothesis. 
H5: Satisfaction has a positive effect on behavioral intention.
2.4 Research model 
The conceptual model (Figure 1) is based on a review of previous work that has looked at
online service quality, trust, satisfaction, and behavior intention. The hypotheses to be tested
empirically are shown as arrows, and all the paths are hypothesized to be positive.
Figure 1. Conceptual model
3. Methodology
In order to organize the questionnaires for this study, related factors were extracted based on
preceding studies and extracted factors and survey questions were corrected in order to be
appropriate for this particular study. In order to test the validity of survey questions, an initial
survey was written and pilot test was conducted targeting tourists who have used an internet
duty-free shop during the recent year using a 54 survey questionnaire. Adequacy of the
variables was evaluated through pilot testing and further adjusted in order to see if the
questions could be easily understood and avoid questions the respondents felt to be
ambiguous. This process of organization increased the reliability and validity of each variable.
The final survey questionnaire was composed of a total of 29 questions including 19 questions
to measure the online service quality, three questions to measure the trust, four questions to
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measure the satisfaction and three questions to measure the behavioral intention. In each
category, results were marked using a five point Likert scale as [strongly agree (5) – strongly
disagree (1)]. The measurement items are shown in Table 2.
Measures Variablesa
Online service
quality
It is easy to find what I need on this site.
This site is well organized so that I can move freely anywhere. 
This site is easy to use. 
On this site, I can quickly find any information I want. 
This site is generally well organized. 
On this site, I can purchase quickly. 
On this site, the screen moves quickly. 
This site can always be used for purchases. 
This site is quickly searched.  
This site never stops during the search process. 
This site doesn't stop after input of order information. 
On this site, I can accurately receive my products at the correct leaving date. 
On this site, I can correctly receive the ordered duty-free products. 
I can generally trust duty-free products I buy on this site. 
This site enables me to easily change or cancel after ordering.
This site makes correct statements about purchase and receipt.
This site safely protects my shopping related information.
This site doesn't share my personal information with other sites.
This site protects my credit card information.
Trust I can trust the products sold on internet duty-free shops. 
I can trust the transactions executed on internet duty-free shops. 
Because I trust internet duty-free shops, I like to purchase duty-free products.
Satisfaction I think my decision to choose internet duty-free shop was right. 
Duty-free products purchased on internet duty-free shop sites give me satisfaction. 
I am generally satisfied with the duty-free products bought on internet duty-free 
shops. 
I am satisfied using internet duty-free shops.
Behavioral
intention
I will positively talk about internet duty-free shops with other people.
I will actively recommend internet duty-free shops to other people. 
When I buy duty-free products, I will use internet duty-free shops again.
* Note: a five-point Likert scale
Table 2. Measurement items
Study subject samples for this empirical study was targeting users who have experience
buying duty-free products through internet duty-free shops within one year, and survey studies
were executed for about one month from November 15th to December 15th in 2013 at
Incheon International Airport. A total of 250 survey questionnaires were distributed and 210
survey questionnaires except uncollected survey papers and the survey papers which had
unfaithful or not answered answers were used in the final analysis. General characteristics of
the sample are shown in Table 3.
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Category Frequency (people) Percentage (%)
Gender Male 79 37.6Female 131 62.4
Age 
20-24 4 1.9
25 – 29 25 11.9
30 – 39 111 52.9
40 -49 49 23.3
Older than 50 21 10.0
Occupation
Office employee 106 50.5
Self-employed 21 10.0
Research/professional 13 6.2
Service/Sales/marketing 45 21.4
Full-time housewife 12 5.7
Student 10 4.8
Other 3 1.4
Monthly 
Income 
Less than 2 million won* 10 4.8
2-3 million won 42 20.0
3-4 million won 70 33.3
4-5 million won 15 7.1
5-6 million won 39 18.6
Greater than 6 mil won 34 16.2
Purpose of 
trip 
 
leisure, vacation 66 31.4
Business, business trip 99 47.1
Friends, relatives 23 11.0
Shopping  5 2.4
Other 17 8.1
No. of use 
Less than 3 times a year 142 67.6
3 – 5 times a year 41 19.5
6 – 9 times a year 15 7.1
More than 10 times a year 12 5.7
Total valid respondents 210 100.0
* Note: 1160 Korean won is equivalent to $1 USD
Table 3. General characteristics of the sample
4. Empirical Results 
4.1 Reliability Test
Reliability means that consistent results are acquired when identical concepts are repeatedly
measured using similar or identical measurement tools. When respondents show similar results
regardless of time and situation, the result can be trusted. In this study, reliability was
measured using Cronbach's a coefficient (Table 4). Based on the explanation of Nunnally
(1978), all Cronbach's a coefficients in this study were higher than .60, which showed no
abnormality in trust and the coefficients of availability, order execution, satisfaction and
behavior intention were higher than .07, which showed very high trust.
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Category No of initialquestions
Removed
items
No of final
questions
Cronbach’s
alpha
Online service
quality
Efficiency 5 1 4 0.694
Quickness 2 - 2 0.657
Availability 4 2 2 0.723
Order Fulfillment 5 1 4 0.781
Personal
information 3 1 2 0.686
Trust  3 - 3 0.615
Satisfaction  4 - 4 0.773
Behavioral intention 3 - 3 0.784
Total 29 5 24
Table 4. Reliability test results
4.2 Validity Test
Validity is a concept to identify whether the concepts or variables are correctly measured. In
order to identify that the questions to be measured are correctly measured, a factor analysis
was conducted. To investigate the questions about efficiency, quickness, availability, order
fulfillment and personal information which are measurement categories, an exploratory factor
analysis was executed. With the initial factor analysis results, fulfillment 3, efficiency 5,
availability 1 and 2, and personal information 1 were all removed due to hindrance of concept
validity. Factor analysis results to test concept validity are shown in Table 5. As for all Eigen
values to determine the number of factors are higher than 1.0, all values were judged to be
significant. Additionally, Kaiser-Meyer-Oklin (KMO) value was .620, which shows variable
selection for factor analysis is desirable and Bartlett's Sphericity was 1107.394 and significance
probability of this value is .000, which shows the use of factor analysis as being appropriate.
Factor Variables Factorloadings Eigen value
Cumulative
proportion
Fulfillment
Fulfillment 1 0.828
2.480 17.712Fulfillment 4 0.777Fulfillment 2 0.731
Fulfillment 5 0.729
Efficiency
Efficiency 2 0.813
2.275 33.964Efficiency 1 0.801Efficiency 7 0.619
Efficiency 6 0.516
Availability Availability 4 0.080 1.819 46.959Availability 3 0.061
Personal
information
personal 
information 3 0.110 1.692 59.046personal
information 2 0.159
Quickness quickness 2 0.089 1.556 70.157quickness 1 0.156
KMO(Kaiser-Meyer-Oklin 0.620
Bartlett’s Sphericity 1107.394
significance probability 0.000
Table 5. Reliability analysis results of online service quality
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The analysis results of the structural equation model showed that most analysis values were
appropriate for the acceptance level and that the chi-square statistics p value of 0.000, showed
statistically significant differences. The results for the goodness-of-fit test are shown in Table
6.
Absolute goodness-of-fit index Increment goodness-of-fit index
X2(CMIN) 347.058 NFI 0.745
d.f 81 IFI 0.792
P 0.000 RFI 0.67
CMIN/DF 4.285 TLI 0.725
RMR 0.042 CFI 0.788
GFI 0.837 Adjusted goodness-of-fit-index
AGFI 0.759 PNFI 0.575
PGFI 0.565 PCFI 0.608
Other index
RMSEA 0.125
Table 6. Goodness-of-fit test results of structural equation model
Looking at the absolute goodness-of-fit index, the standard chi-square statistics value of
4.285, shows that the standard sample covariance matrix of the model is a good fit. The
Adjusted goodness of fit index (AGFI) value of 0.759, shows a little less than 0.9 of acceptance
level. The RMR of 0.042, shows a good goodness-of-fit of the model. PNFI and PCFI which
were both adjusted to the goodness-of-fit-index were 0.575 and 0.608 respectively which is
close to 0.6, and therefore also shows appropriateness to acceptance level. RMSEA which is
the other index was 0.125, which fell a little higher than the acceptance level of 0.05-0.08. The
Goodness-of-fit test results and part of goodness of fit index values of this study model were
low in acceptance level, but overall most goodness of fit index values are close to acceptance
level. In conclusion, it is judged to be appropriate to execute the hypothesis test through the
structural equation model. The hypothesis test results for the final research model are shown
in Table 7.
Category
Standardized
path
coefficient
Non-
standardized
path coefficient
Standard
deviation C.R.
Test
results
Online service quality
→Trust 1.097 0.974 0.215 5.09*** Adopted
Online service quality →
Satisfaction -7.43 -9.81 22.74 -0.327 Rejected
Trust → Satisfaction 6.986 10.39 20.23 0.345 Rejected
Trust → Behavioral
intention 0.682 0.589 0.16 4.266*** Adopted
Satisfaction → Behavioral
intention 0.267 0.155 0.213 1.257 Rejected
Table 7. Hypothesis test results
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The results reveal that two hypotheses among the five hypotheses are statistically significant.
Statistically significant hypotheses were the effect of online service quality on trust and the
effect of trust on behavioral intention. Online service quality in internet duty-free shops was
identified as a factor that positively affects trust. Inference from these results can be made
that the better users feel about their online service quality, the more their trust about internet
duty-free shops increases. Therefore, internet duty-free shop operating companies should
make consistent efforts to improve their online service quality in order to increase trust. 
In this study, trust was identified as being able to positively affect behavioral intention, which
demonstrates consistent results with preceding studies. This also shows that the trust of
internet duty-free shops is an important factor in affecting the users' re-purchase intention,
recommendation purpose and orally transmitted purpose. Therefore, in order to increase profit,
an ideal strategy would be to focus on increasing users’ trust with using online duty-free
shops. 
On the other hand, it was identified that the effects of online service quality on satisfaction,
those of trust on satisfaction and those of satisfaction on behavioral intention were not
statistically significant. Therefore, Hypotheses H2, H3 and H5 were all rejected.
5. Conclusions
This study was executed to draw inferences which could be applied in the establishment of
operation strategies of internet duty-free shops by identifying the effects of online service
quality in internet duty-free shops on trust, satisfaction and behavioral intention. Study results
are summarized as follows. First, the online service quality of internet duty-free shops
positively affects customers’ trust. Second, the online service quality of internet duty-free
shops and user's trust didn't have any effect on satisfaction. Third, in the relationship between
trust and behavior intention, trust was identified to have a positive effect on behavioral
intention. Finally, for the relationship between satisfaction and behavioral intention, satisfaction
was identified as not having an effect on behavioral intention. Among all the adopted
hypotheses, the effect of online service quality on trust was identified as having an especially
bigger effect than the effect of trust to behavioral intention. 
In this study, the fact that the trust of online service quality when using internet duty-free
shop positively affected behavioral intention was proven. In other words, in order to increase
the re-purchase intention of internet duty-free shop users, general efforts to establish better
trust of the online service quality are recommended. On the other hand, there were no
significant effects found in the relationship between trust and satisfaction or between
satisfaction and behavioral intention. This does not mean that the relationship between trust
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and satisfaction is not important. It could be identified that the behavioral intention about
internet duty-free shop is being constructed through online service quality evaluation.
Therefore, this demonstrates that in order to develop more loyal customers, the importance of
trust and satisfaction should be recognized and a thorough preparation of online service quality
which affects both the satisfaction and behavioral intention are required. Additionally, efforts
could be made to increase the level of positive behavioral intention by developing a better
online service quality level. 
This study has limitations in the following areas and further research is suggested. First, this
study restricted the nationality of the samples to local people and didn't consider a wider
demographic distribution of the users. In order to include the behavioral intention and overall
satisfaction of online duty-free shops in foreign countries, integral research is required which
also includes foreign people. Second, this research failed to conduct any individual studies
targeting every internet duty-free shop operated in the country. If customers could be
examined as individual internet duty-free shop users when executing this study, more
meaningful results could be obtained on a day-to-day working level. If the additional follow-up
studies are executed to conduct a deeper comparison and analysis of individual internet duty-
free shops and users along with the study about the significant effects of online service quality
of internet duty-free shop to trust and those of satisfaction to behavior intention, it would
potentially offer a more practical application.
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